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The ~~~d~n~ aftMy of the pr~~~~ of the small subunit of tihul~-1,5-bispho~bate ea&oxylase (pSS) to isolated, intact chlompiasts and to 
isolated chloroplast envelopes from the green alga C!~lunq~/a~~onas r&&z& was studied under conditions where na, import into ~~o~o~!~~ 
occurred. pSS bound to both chloroplasts and envelopes with equally high affinity, The dissociation constants were 5.9 & Z.IXIU~ M and 2,9 + 
I .4x IO-’ M. res~tiv~Iy~ The tlumber of binding sires per th~o~op~t was determined to be 8.1 4 4.1~100. Binding of pSS to isolated envelopes 
or intact chloroplasts was specific with respect to the type of the membrane and the presence of the transit sequence. 
Chtoroplast envelope: ~lfia~~i~~~~i~~l~is r&rhmfii; Precursor protein; Disocia~ion constam 
1. INT~UDUCTIDN 
Owing to their DNA and genetic +=tem, ehtoropl~scs 
and mitochondria synthesize a number of their own 
proteins within the orgadelle [l-4]. However, many 4 
their organ&e proteins are nuclear encaded, translated 
in the cytoplasm as precursors and imported posttpans- 
iatj~~ally into the chloraplasts vr mitochondr~a [5-S]. 
The first step of this impart is believed to consis’r of the 
binding of a precursor protein to a receptor OI? the 
organelfe envelope. Evidence for the existence of a 
pertinacious receptor on the chloroplast envelope 
emerged from the inhibition of precursor binding after 
treatment of isolated pea chloropla~ts with protease [9] 
and fram the determination of a limited number of 
binding sites of about 3000 per isolated chforoplast of 
pea. [IO,1 !I. 
Not much is known about the &inity and the binding 
~~hanis~ of precursors for impo,’ proteins to :!le 
chloroplast envelopes* Only for the binding vf pSS to 
pea chlaroplasts a dissociation constant vf 8x10-’ M 
has been published [lo]. The specificity of the binding 
has been studied only qualitatively by competition of 
the impart of radioactive pSS by other precursors (pPC, 
pFD) [12], and by inhibitive of the import by chemically 
AhhrtWrlthn.~; ~35. small subunit of ribulosc-1.5.biophasphatc car- 
boxytnsc: pSS. precursor protein of SS; pPC and pFD, precursor 
proteins of p~ds~~cy~~nine and fcrrcdoxin, respectively; X8,: dissoeia- 
tion donslant. 
synthesized peptides representing a region of precursor 
sequences (pPC, pFD) 1131. fn contrast to m&o- 
ehond~a, where import is decedent on ATP hy- 
drolysis and the membrane potential, in chloroplasts 
protein import is only ATP driven. Bidding of the pre- 
cursor, however, occurs even at very low concentrations 
of ATP (Ies% than 1 mM) [Is]. At the present ime the 
attempts to identify an envelope protein as a receptvr 
protein are still ~~~t~~r~~c~ial [15-19j. 
With respect o the unicellular green alga CMaqv- 
dmmus rrinlrardii, which is a well suited organism to 
study the molecular biology of chloraplasts, only the 
import of proteins in isolated chloroplasts had been 
demonstrated [Z&21]. In view of further studies of the 
molecular events at the receptors during protein import. 
here we present measurements of some binding pa- 
rameters to intact chloroplasts and also to isolated en- 
velopes. 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
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used to study the binding affiity of the precursor pro- 
tein pSS to c&r@ts& af GIuq&?to~ reihrdii. 
The in vitn, sJwhee& p was rzalhatiVC1~ pure: 
Wig. 1. lane A]. l2Ikaq&M af the centrift& 
tr;inslation mixture on HX3-p@actylamide gek4 re- 
sulrcd QII the ftno~ in one single m&oacltivr: band 
with a molecular weight lof 21 kDa corrqonding to 
pSS of i3?ll&rJ&HQ?ru~_ 
The isolati chloroplas~ af Chiamydomnns 
r&Mii whkh were able to perfom lightdriven pro- 
U&I&I synthe& &td photosynthetic CO2 fixation [2’?28j 
were abo able to proc~~ pSS to m;ntrrm SS (Fig 1, iane 
13). Although the &loroplasts had been reiaolated by 
centrifugation through F%rcO~I some unprocessed pss 
remained botmd to the &loropl;lst surface. After treat- 
ment afthe incubation mixture (Fig. 1, lane B) with the 
protea* thermolyain. which catmist pcrtetrate en- 
v&pe~~ and after reisolatioa of the intaut chloroplasts. 
all oF‘ the PSS, but not the proceased labeled SS, had 
been degraded and fast (Fig. 1, lane C). Obviously the 
newly formed SS bad ~~GIJ intemahsed into the cl&~- 
ropIa& and protcctcd from degradation. When chio- 
ropbti were treated with thcrmolyain before the addi- 
2.3. X&W as$g tidn of ~5s. much less radioactivi pSS was bound or 
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Fig. 1, Ch~~c~e~~~iun of the binding add impast ~x~irn~nt~. Ftuorogram of S~S-~ly~~~l~rn~d~ fiefs with eIectrophoretimlly sep;irutcd 
incubation miktures. Lane A: wheat germ traerlafion mixture containing id vitro synthesized. radiolabrled pSS. Lane 8: impon ss~y: after 
in~ubut~on ihc ~hlurup~sl~ were ~nlri~uged thtnugh Percoil. Lane C: as 8. then treated with tb~~oly~in. Lane D: binding assay with intact 
chlorcipias% ancr incubation the ~hlorcrplssls wcrc ~aht?d b> icnitiruption through Psrcoll. Lane E: a% D. then tlc;rled with thcrmoIysin.. LmW 
F: as D. then ineu~~~ under impo~ s~ndilj~ns for if min. Lade G: biuding of’ pSS to isolated ~hl~rop~~s~ cnvek@cs. 
creasing amaunts of centrifuged translation mixture 
containing j”“Sjfltethiadine-labeled pSS. The conccntra- 
tian of ~‘S]pSS in this translation mixture had been 
determirrcd by isotopic dilution. So the slbsolutc amount 
of pSS added to each assay could bc ~~ll~uiated. After 
rcxching the binding equilibrium the chlouoplasts wert‘ 
reisolated and weshcd. The amount of bound pSS was 
dcrcrmincd by clcctrcrphoresis on SDS-polyacrylamidc 
gels and liquid scintillation counting of the excised pro- 
tein bands. Fig. 2a shows that this direct measurement 
of bound pSS rcsultcd in a rather smooth adsorption 
isotherm. By ~~)cu)~ti~~ tht: refativcly small ttmount of 
bound pSS from the difference of the high initial 
amount and the stiIl hi&h amount of free pSS rcmnining 
in the s~pe~~tt~nt after bi~di~~g, wl; ‘! is exp~r~rn~l~t,iily 
much easier lo do. the values wcrc less consistent due 
to the much higher slatistical error. From the 
Scatchard-plots (Fig:, Ib) of 4 indeprndsnt cxpcrimants 
P, dissociation constant of K,, = 5.9 2 2.1~10~” M could 
bc ~u~~ul~t~d* indicting d high ~~~~nity binding of pSS 
tn the rcwptor with ;I ritthcr ncgativc standard free 
enthalpy of dGP = -43.0 kJ/mol fur binding. The h’,, 
dctcrmined here for ~li/~~~r~~[/f~~rl~~ti~~.~ chturq?hW urxd 
pSS is comparable to that for the binding of pSS from 
pea to $%I ~hlarap~~~st~ [it)]. 
ence muy bc due an the one hand to the greater surface 
irnd bigger &zc: of the single, cup-shaped. branched chto- 
roplast of C~~fur~t~~r/vn~a~rc~s~s and an the other hand to the 
physiological state of the cells from which the chla- 
roplasts have been isolated. 7% sy~~hroni~~d ce?l cul- 
tures wcrc hitrvestcd at the stage when protein synthesis. 
and consequently protein import into the chloroptasts, 
was at the maximum [29J. 
In nn analogous set of cxperimcnts the binding af 
@]pSS to isolated envelope membranes of CJ~~~~?~~*- 
r/~~wmt,~ t;‘as slu&xl (Fig. 3). A dissociation constant 
K. of2.9 + f Ax IO‘” M wits calculated from 5 indepcn- 
dent dctcrminations. This C&L: is very close to the K,, 
for intact chforoplasts indicating that tt . LIadiuy ufp& 
to the re~cpt~r is ~ndep~Rde~t on any p~y~i~~~~i~~) 
chloroplatit activity. Binding occurred cvcn whcrl ATP 
and GTP huvc been eliminated from the pSS-solution 
by gclchromutcrgraphy. 
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